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LOFGREN AND MIELENZ INDICTED

TWO MEMBER8 OF' 3IQMA ALPHA

EPfclLON 8ENTENCED TO
RHODESIA.

CIiib Lofgren and Howard Mlelonz
woro takon to "Hotel do Pesto" ycB-torda- y

to servo a two weeks' sentence
for smallpox. The two men plpifded
guilty yesterday to a charge of unsani-
tary physique and were taken to the
IMjBt Ijoubo without further coromony.
Lofgren and Mlelcnz are hoth mem-

bers of Sigma Alpha RpBllon and had
been living at the fratornlty house.
Tho city health authorities fumigated
tho chapter Ijoubo yesterday afternoon
and wont tho rounds on the vaccina-
tion of tho fratornlty men.

lofgren, It Is said, Is not very sick
and Js only brokon out In a few places.
In fact, when a NobraBkan reporter
telephoned to tho hospital last even-

ing, Lofgren scorned to bo in a mlchty
jolly mood, while Mlelonz wob sick In

bed with n high fever. There are now
ten Inmates at Rhodesia, nlno patients
and a matron. C. J. Schultz and F. A.
JoneB were both released last week.
Jean Cain Is Balll In quarantine.

MY8TIC MUGS BANQUET.

Eat and Listen to Many Toasts at the
New Llndcll.

Lust night tho Mystic Mugs held a
banquet at the Now Llndcll hotel. W.
R. Grlswold- - was the toastmaster and

. the following toaBts were responded to
by the members:

"Advantages to the Methods of
Teaching,'" W. M. Summorvlllo; es

to the Methods of Teach-
ing," Minor Wassen; "Should the Moot
Court 'Practice Be Extended?" H. R.
Ankeny; "Is a Grado Based on Exam- -

lnatlonFallaclous and" UnjustfTTTl?
Swltzler; "Need of a Now Law School
Building," J. W. Jones. Jr.; "French
Department versus Law Department,"
E. Z. Hornborgor.

CHICAGO GLEE CLUB COMING.

Maroon Singers Will Appear at Tem-

ple March 28.

Mark Mk Savldgo, president and ad-

vance manager of tho University of
Chicago Glee elub, waB in Lincoln

v yestorday making arrangements for
the appearance of tho singers In Lin-

coln. The Temple theater was secured
for March 28.

Tho club has made several towns
through Illinois this year and has been
a succobs. It comes bore from Omaha
and will proceed west, probably as far
as Denver. About a year ago a con- -

ert was given at tho Temple which
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GOOD TAST!4
Is more essential to a good dresser than a big outlay of money!

There was a time when you could not get a good, stylish suit of clothes
without paying an enormous price, and it had to be made to order.
Things are different now; you can come to this store and buy just
as fine a suit as you want at a very reasonable price.

Suits7and-0vercoats-that-are-perfectly-ta- ilored that fitthat are-every-thr- ead

all wool and that we guarantee to satisfy you in every way.

Suits and Overcoats $10.00 to $45.00

MAYER BROS.
was largely attended by university
students.

Mr. Savldgo Is an Omaha boy In at-

tendance
Y.at Chicago and has many

friends at Nebraska. Howard Roe,
business manager, alBo halls from the
Bamo city.

A DELIGHTFUL SONG RECITAL.

Mrs. Conant Again Pleases Audience
With Her 8nglng.

Mrs. E. B. Conant delighted a large
audience yesterday morning at tho
Temple theater with her song recital.
Mrs. Conant has 'been heard often by
university audiences, and every time
it seems makes a better impression.
Her program wob cleverly selected.
One of the most popular numbers was
tho group of Indian songs by Charles
Cadman, who Uvcb among tho IndianB,
studying their music and who inter
prets it In beautiful songs.

Notice.
The mathematical seminar will meet

Wednesday, March 15, at 4:30 o'clock
in M307. The program will be "Notes
on Sturm'B Method of Integration," by
Miss Holmes.

HENRY T. JOHNSON,
Secretary.

Ensembles, in the Big Musical
Which Comes to

ECHO MEETING TONIGHT.

M. C. A. Will Hear Reports of De-

legates to Omaha Convention.
At the Y. M. C. A. mooting this

evening at G:45 o'clock, delegates to
the Omaha state convention will re-

port on the gathering. It will be an
echo meeting; and --as the university
was represented at Omaha by a dozen
strong men the meeting tonight should
be ono of great interest. Ray Rice,
president of the association, and Guy
Kiddoo, president-elect- , were in the
delegation and will speak. Herbert
W. Kendall, acting general secretary,
and others will also be on the pro-
gram.

Y. M. C. A. LUNCHEON AT LINDELL

Mr. Harkness of Illinois Is Guest of
Board of Directors.

A half dozen members of tho Y. M.
C. A. board of directors took lunch at
tho Llndell hotel yesterday noon, hav-
ing for their guest Mr. Harkness of
Illinois. Harkness, who Is a possible
candidate for the general secretary-
ship at the 'Nebraska Y. M. C. A., re-

turned to Urbana yesterday evening.

Production "THE QUEEN
the Oliver Theater

Notice, Freshmen.
Class meeting In Memorial hall

Thursday at IX: 30 a. m. Very Impor-
tant.

EARL. W. BRANNON,
2t President.

JUST RECEIVED

Huyfer's & Whlttman's
firio candies

Meier Drug Co.
lath mtd O Street.

WALT
Stands for the Latest and best, in
Music. 1215 O St.

The First Trust and
Savings Bank

4PEU CENT INTEREST "A,
opens b accouat

189 South Uth Street.

OF THE MOULIN ROUGE"
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